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TAX GUT RECOMMENDED TO HOUSE
Are Killed Near Chicago

MONO BANDIT IS
PROBABLY FATALLY

SOOT BY BANKERS
Bank Prepared for Trouble

Following Shooting Os
Two Officers During

the Night

PLAY BLOODY GAME
OF GET DILLINGER’

policemen “Machine-Gun-
ned" to Death Late at Night
With no Trail Left of Slay-
ers; Dead Officers Only
Ones Who Might Have
Identified Them
Chicago. May 25. (AP)—One bandit

was killed and another wounded, per-
haps fatally, today in an attempted
roDbery of the South Holland, 111.,
Tiust Savings aßnk.

l oth employees fought it out with
the invaders in the bank, and killed
one outright.

The pioximity of South Holland, a
hamlet south of Chicago, near the
Indiana line, to the scene of the kill-
ing of two East Chicago policemen
)->* night, gaver ise to a report that
the bandits might have been the as-
.wi'lants of the Indiana officers.

r'oui men and two women were in
the landit gang.

While the two women stayed at the
wheel of the car, the quartette of rab-
bets marched in the bank precisely

| a‘ 10 o’clock, the moment the time
u cks released the vaults.

Guards had been posted in the bal-
utny of the hank alert for just such
a ra'd. A machine gun was turned
loose on the robbers below and two
of them fell.

The othertwo raced lor the door

irvtntHi,, v«* Fiver

Three Dead,
54 Hurt In
Bus Wreck
1 ruck and Bus Full
of Negroes Crash
Between Petersburg
And Richmond
Richmond, Va.. May 25. (AP>—The

list had grown to three today
and 54 were numbered among the in-
jured in the midnight crash on the
Richmond-Petersburg highway of a

and a chartered ibus loaded with
Negroes.

Geneva Johnson, a Richmond Ne-
ffo. who died in a hospital here early
; hu morning was the only victim iden-
fified Two other bodies were taken
from the flaming bus, but neither was
identified' One was taken to Rich-
m"id and the other to Petersburg.

•Meanwhile, seven of the injured, one
rhem a white man, remained in the

’‘ h ishurg hospital, and the drivers of
? he two machines, one of them deliri-
ous, were in Memorial hospital here.

More Tax-Paying Would
Solve School Problems

But the People Revolt Against Property Tax, Salcs Tax
a nd What Not, and Question Is One of Finding the

Money; But There Is The Real Solution

Daily Dlapntt-h Dei’HS.
In the Sir Wnlter Hotel.

D , HY .1 C. BASKERVILL.
Kaleigh. May 25.—"Instead of weep-

"ng over the plight or lowly-paid teach-
®rs why not try paying a few taxes?

• ’axes were paid, the teachers couldbe paid”,

summing up tne situation in
'lese words, as was done in an
editorial in the Charlotte News a few

ago, the root of the entire school
prohlem in North Carolina has (been

rnvf.f] at according to those here
u > have been studying the school

Pjoblem. The trouble is that while
every°"e oins in the chorus for

' r schools and better paid school

Low Bids Strike
At Air Mail Cost

Washington, May 25 (AP)—-Low
bids for air mail contracts by in-
dependent operators hallenged the
supremacy of major air lines today
as Postmaster General Farley and
his aides opened 61 bids for IS air
mail routes covering 8,239 miles.American Air Lines, Inc., repu-
tedly controlled by C. L. Cord, bid
however, as low as eight cents per
airplane mile for the contract on
one route.

SOLDIERS IN FULL
CONTROL IN TOLEDO

STRIKE; TWO OEAD
Eleven Others Injured in Se-

ries of Skirmishes Be-
tween Troops and

the Strikers
ONE MAN SHOT IN

LOUISIANA (STRIKE

Longshoremen at New Or-
leans Are Idle and Cellotex
Workers Walk Out for
More Pay, Shorter Hours,
Closed Shop; Truce Con-
tinues at Minneapolis

(By The Associated Press)

National Guard troops gained com-
mand todajq at the bloody battle
ground around the Electric Auto-Lite
Compay's plant at Toledo, Ohio.

A casualty list of two dead and at
least 1 inured was left by a series of
dogged skirmishes between the troops
and the strikers.

With rifle fire and tear gas bombs,
the guardsmen finally gained the up-
per hand over a jeering crowd of 6,-
000, which battled largely with clubs,

bricks and bottles.
Frank Hulbay, 27, and Steve Cyigon,

20, were killed by the militia’s fire.
The strike at the Toledo plant began
five weeks ago. Union regonition,
pay increaces and seniority rigsts are
the strikers’ demands.

A tough was shot and 30 persons
were arrested at New Orleans as po-

<cn"t.lnueri on Page Five.)

Pond and Sabelli
Arrive in London

In Balking Plane
Heston Airdrome, London, May 25.

(AP) Captain George Pond and
Lieuteneant Cesare Sabelli landed here

at 12:30 p. m. today after a short
flight from Cardiff, Wales.

After the fliers had climbed out

from behind their smoking motor, Sa-

belli said the hop today was
as tough as the last part of our trans-
Atlantic ojurney”.

The Italian flier said they had “a

very bad engine,” and added: ‘‘We
bareley made it”.

Captain Pond indicated he was un-

certain when theey would be able to
get away to wind up their flight to
Rome, and he taxied the plane to a

nearby hangar preparatory to starting
work on the engine.

teachers, very few of these want to
pay the taxtees necessary to bring

about the better conditions. They

want someone else to pay the taxes.
Any county, city or town or spe-

cial school district cslk increase the

salaries of the school teachers this

coming school year and can even have

a nine-months school term provided

the people in the county, city, town or
district willvote the necessary supple-

mental taxes with which to increase

salaries or pay for an extra month ot

school. But in the city of Burling-

ton, where an election on a school

(Continued on Page Four.)

Seek Aid of National Guard to Quell Toledo Strike Disorders

-

or— —.jorawE 1

National guard observers have I
been dispatched to Toledo to in-
Testigate an appeal foi state
troopers to patrol the Electric I

I Auto-Lite company, foliowing a I
fierce clash between 300 striking
workers and police, which result-

! ed in injuries to 50 nersons. I

/

I These photos show scenes of the
clash—left, a woman striker,

I overcome by gas, being taken to

I a hosDital : right, police helping a

motorist out of his automobile
after it had been overturned by
strikers. Windows of several cars
were smashed.

Marion Man Named by Gov-
ernor To Succeed Judge

Michael Schenck

WINBORNE REFUSES IT

State Democratic Chairman Turns
Down Judgeship for Financial

Reasons; Schenck Goes
To Supreme Court

Raleigh, May 25 (AP) —Solicitor J.

Will Pless, Jr., of the eighteenth judi-
cial district today was appointed sup-
erior court judge for the district by
Governor Ehringhaus to fill the unex-
pired term of Judge Michael Schenck,
who Monday will -become an associate
justie of the North Carolina Supreme
Court. '

Solicitor Pless, whose home is in
Marion, was tendered the appoint-
ment by the governor by long distance
telephone today and immediately ac-
cepted. ,

The solicitor was reached at Ruth-
erfordton. . A few minutes earlier, J.
Wallace Winborne, of Marion, State
Democratic chairman, had declined
the judgeship on account of financial
reasons.

Governor Ehringhaus said there
was no criminal court in the eigh
teenth district next week, and that He
would not appoint a successor to Mr.
Pless until he had studied the situa-
tion further.

Only 35 years old, Solicitor Pless
will beome the youngest member of
the superior court bench. He has
been solicitor of the eighteenth judi-
cial district for ten years, having been
appointed in 1924 by Governor Cam-
eron Morrison. Twice he has been
elected solicitor.

2 Dead In
Qualifying

For Races
Indianapolis, Ind., May 25, (AP)

—Pete Kreis of Knoxville, Tenn.,
driver, and Bob Hahn, of Chinco,
Cal., riding mechanic, were in
stantly killed here today while
practicing for the 500-mile auto-
mobile race to be run next Wed-
nesday.

The car, traveling at a terrific
speed, went out of control just
after it came out of the first turn.
It ran over the outside retaining
wall and struck a tree many feet
belovf. The car was cut in two by
the impact.

The. car was owned by Harry
Hartz, of Los Angeies and was one
of the fastest entered in the race.
Kreis was tuning it up prepara-

tory to attempting to qualify this
afternoon.

NO STATE MONEY
TO PROVIDE ROADS

Despite Surplus, Legislature
Did Not Permit Any New

Construction

Diiilr Dispatch Onrcua,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, May 25.—-Ever since l it

has become known that the State

Highway and Public Works Commis-
sion would have a surplus of about
$7,500,000 to itts credit by the end of
this fiscal year on June 30, a flood of
requests have been received for it to

build roads here and there in the
State. But none of these requests

can be complied with, since the 1933
General Assembly did not appropriate
one cent for new construction of roads

(Continued On Page Four.)

Murchison Given
Quick Approval to

Commerce Office
Washington, May 25 (AP) —The

Senate today gave quick approval
to the nomination of Claudius T.
Murchison, of Chapel Hill, N. C.,
as director of the Bureau of For-
eign and Domestic Commerce.

Confirmation was given at the
request of Senator Bailey, Demo-
crat, North Carolina, who said he
had to leave the city, and wanted
to get the nomination acted upon.

VlAllltß
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Generally fair tonight and Sat-
urday, except probably showers on
the coast tonight; cooler in east
and central portions tonight;
slightly warmer Saturday.

Attack On'Troops
At Toledo Renewed

By Strike Groups
Toledo, Ohio, May 25 (AP) —Seven

gas bombs were fired at a crowd of
400 persons gathered at Champlain
and Elm streets late today as Ohi

National Guardsmen sought to break
up another recalcitrant throng.

The crowd was pushed back by the

successive clouds of gas.
A few members of the group had

pelted the Guardsmen with stones and

bricks.

1,500 STRIKERS OPEN UP
ATTACK AT BIG PLANT

Toledo, Ohio, May 25 (AP)— A crowd
of 1,500 strikers and sympathizers,
bringing more bricks and asserted
missiles, gathered at the plant of the |

Electric Auto-Lite Company hero at
noon today and reopened the bomb-
ardment of the building and troops,
which already has cost the lives of
two men.

The crowd gathered at street, inter-
sections still strewn with the wreck-
age and debris of three days of riot-
ing.

Guardsmen, laying a field telephone
communications system, made no at-
tempt to break up the crowd, as pav-
ing, brick and chunks of concrete
came hurling up toward the factory
building. The attack was aimless and
less spirited than the fighting yester-
day, which led to hand-to-hand fight-
ing.

AUTO VICTIM HAS
$3,307 IN CLOTHES

E. V. Bagley, 55, Instantly
Killed by Car of Hert-

ford Bank Cashier
Gatesville, Maqy 27. (AP) —E. V.

Bagley, 55, of near Hobbsville, was
instantly killed last night when struck
by an automobile driven by R. M.
Riddick, cashier of the Bank of Hert-
ford in Perquimans.

The accident occurred about four
miles from Gotesville. Bagley, who
was deaf, was said to have been walk-
ing in the center of the highway and
jumped in front of the automobile in
an attempt to get off the road. His
skull, (both legs and shoulder blade
were fractutred. The body was knock-
ed 60 feet’ Deputy Sheriff C’ W. Han-
ton, who investigated the accident,
said he found $3,36.13 sewed in the
clothing of the dead man. Os this
amount $l5O was in gold,

Bagley lived alone. The time of the
inquest had not been set early today.

Fayetteville Man
Asserts NRA Wage

Will ./Close Plant

New York, May 25. (AP)—J. N.
Neider, president of the Central
Weaving and Spinning Company,
of Fayetteville, N. C., appeared
before the silk cooe textile au- '

thority today and announced that
if Die company had to pay the
NBA minimum wage scale the
plant would have to be closed
down.

Mr. Neeider asked permission to
pay his 300 Negiu employees less
than the cod>.‘ Minimum of sl2 for
a 0-honr week, e agreed to sub-
mit pajirlls and other data.

JAPAN IS WILLING
TO DISCUSS ARMS

Agrees To Separate Discus-
sions With Britain and

United States

PRIOR TO 1935 MEETS

Hope To Come To Some Terms For
Naval Disarmament in Advance

of Naval Conference To Be
Held Next Year

Tokyo, May 25. (AP)—The apanese
government was understood today to
have accepted a British invitation to
carry on diplomatic talks with the
lUnited States and Great Britain
separately preliminary to the 1935
naval conference.

High foreign office authorities said
Ambassador' Matsudaira, who repre-
sents Jatpan in London, was invited
sents Japan in London, was invited
by Sir John Simond, British foreign
secretary, to ask his government
whether it would enter into frank pre-
liminary talks on the subject of dis-
armament.

Four Columbia Men
Held In Greenville
On Kidnap Charge

Greenville. S C„ May 25. (AP)—

Robert Harvie, J. L. Coutrenay,
Francis Eargle and L. H. Buford, all
of Columlbia, charged with kidnaping
in connection with the alleged abduc-
tion ol Johnny Macy Gregory, 24, of
Greenville, last Monday were bound
over to general sessions court after a
preliminary hearing today. The bond
of each was fixed at $5,000.

CONTINENTAL LIFE
IN STATE’S HANDS

St. Louis Mo., May 25. (AP)—The
Continental Life Insurance Company,
¦with nearly $100,000,000 insurance ii*
force, was placed in the hands of the

tSate Insurance Department today by
a circuit judge, who deceided the bit-
terly contested dissolution suit filed
last January by Insurance Superin-
tendent R. E. O’Malley. ' ¦

FRANCE IN DEFIANCE
OF ARMAMENT SLASH

Paris, May 25 —(AP)—Louis Bar-

thou, French foreign minister, today

flatly proclaimed a French policy of

‘‘no immediate disarmament of France
no immediate re-armament of Ger-

many.”
The foreign minister sought to sil-

ence war talk in the Chamber of Depu

ties, where he was under interpola

tion, by making an emphatic rejection
of the idea that a conflict was com-
ing.

However, he pledged a strong stand

on the matter of German border
clashes.

A whole galaxy of French military
chieftains, including War Minister
Petain, Air Minister Denain and Na-
val Minister Pretri, is expected to ac-
company M. Barthou to Geneva next
week to back up the French demand
for a showdown on the question of
armaments.

Barthou openly declared his oppo-
sition to the British proposal of “par-
tial re-armament for Germany and
the disarmament of France.”
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Departure In Recovery Eco-

nomics Designed for Once
To Lower Consum-

er Prices

LIQUOR TO FOLLOW
"IF THIS SUCCEEDS

Pressure Already Brought to
Reduce Liquor Levy To
Strike Bootlegger; Increas-
ed Consumption May Save
Government From Loss In
Its Revenues
Washington, May 25 (AP)—A de-

parture in recovery economics—de-
signed for once to jower consumer
prices—was proposed to the House to-
day when its ways and means com-
mittee repotted a hitl to reduce tobac-
co taxes 40 per cent.

The tobacco companies have agreed
to pas sal lof the reduction on to the
consumer, so that a 15-cent package
of cigarettes will sell instead for ten
cents.

The accompaniment of a great ad-
vertising campaign, an effort will be
made, if the bill passes, to increase 1
consumption to the point where the
Federal treasury may not, after all,
lose very much by the tax reduction.

Should the plan work, lower liquor
taxes may follow and the whole trend
of administration efforts to rectify
prices for recovery may be affected.

Already urgent proposals have been
brought forward in Congress to clip
down the liquor levies, in the hope
that bootlegging may be driven out
and the legal liquor trade put on a
basis where lower prices will mean
increased Treasury returns.

One of the basic economic policies
of the administration has been to re-
store prices to a normal level. In va-
rious ways, emphasis has been placed
on a restoration to the levies of 1936

In approving the tobacco tax reduc-
tion bill yesterday, ways and means
committee members did not gb into
that feature of the situation. They
treated it strictly as an excise tax
measure, taking the position that pre-
sent levies were unfair.

Chances For
Tobacco Tax
Cut Bright
Events In Washing-
ton Lead To Great-
er Encouragement
In This State

Dully Dispntck Bnrena,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, May 25—Hope here for the

passage of the bill reducing the Fed-
eral tax on manufactured tobacco pro-
ducts 40 per cent is brighter today
than it has been for many weeks as
a result of the statement made in.
Washington yesterday by Chairman
R. L. Doughton, of the House Ways
and Means Committee, that the
chances for the enactment were much
brighter. He made this statement'
following a personal conference with
President Roosevelt in which they dis-
cused the pending bill.

Although virtually all of those who

(Continued On Page Four.)


